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Westerly Jouster
Jouster is a fast-hulled, single keel, 21 foeter, She is

what she looks: a 'performance' boat—but with four
good berths, full sitting headroom, and a cunning use of
space that provides maximum room and makes on-
board livmg co/77/'o/'ta/?/e.

And not only where sleeping accommodation is
concerned. There are excellent cooking facilities and a
dinette table that converts into a berth. (Cushlons are
available in a choice of colours.)

There's an efficiënt marine head in the forward cabin,
which can be separated from the main cabin by cur-

tains, There's aiso a vinyl headliner to keep down
condensation.

Places to put things ? Pienty of them ! You'ii find a
genereus stern locker in the cockpit (6' 6" of space for
hard saiiing, or quiet basking in the summer sun); more
locker and shelf space in the cabin; and ample hanging
space for your clothes.

Another big advantage of Jouster is the ease with
which she can be trailed by a normai famiiy car. So
whether you have a short or a long journey to wherever
you sail, you spend maximum on the water, and

minimum time getting there. Which, you'ii agree, is
how it should be. Special note for long distance saiiors :
you can perfectiy weii sleep on Jouster, if you have to
spend a night on the way.

Like aii Westerly boats, Jouster is fitted out with high
quaiity materiais oniy. And iike aii Westerly boats, her
design has been exhaustiveiy reviewed at every stage.
We are confident therefore that you wiii find iife aboard
her spacious and comfortabie, and the saiiing every bit
as exhilarating as you couid wish.

Fixing up a test sail is very easy. Just write or phone
us, or your nearest dealer. We'ii take you out anytime :
even in the Winter months we'ii be very pieased to see
you.

Specification
LOA 21' 6.4 m
LWL 18'3" 5.6 m

Beam 7'6" 2.28m
Draft 3'6" ¦ 1.06 m

Designed scale weight 2200Ibs 995 kg.
Designed ballast (iron) 950 Ibs 430 kg.
Sail Areas sq. ft. sq. m.

Mainsail 100 9.3
No. 1. jib 110 10.2
No. 2. jib 68 6.4
No. 3. jib 31 2.9

Genoa 166 15.5
Spinnaker 400 37.4


